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Out Embroideries
Volumes could he written about them Materials, designs, work-

manship, variety and style, all invite admiration. We nave
stopped at nothing:. "We nave secured everything' there is to
secure. There is no end to the kinds, and among; them all just
what you want will surely be found. All-ov- er skirtings, very
dainty with heavy edges; hemstitched and embroidered fiounc-ing- s;

Irish point patterns in all-ov- er embroidery; specially em-

broidered waisting patterns; tucked waistings plain and in groups
with insertion of Valenciennes lace or Irish point; embroidered
galloons; embroidered medallions all sizes, diamonds, bow knots,
ovals, squares, sprays and butterflies, in open and blind work.
You surely want to see our embroideries.

New Colored
Emfefoideiy
Handkerchiefs
The Latest Novelty

Gay and dainty, colored hem-
stitched borders, solid colors
with plain white borders, em-

broidered sprays, edges and
borders, also colored embroidered
initials, all very dainty. Prices
each 25c and 35c

fancy
Collars $1.00.

Round

New Ostrich Boas
A charming Spring semi-wra- p,

natural
black.

Every
accepted.

$40.00.

Laces
Trimmings

Borders, bands, edges,
patterns; narrow

and wide, patterns in
Persian colors, net all

, and white, festoons and
medallions, Oriental

in Arabian color, Valenciennes
of all colors, all exquisitely

in greatest
variety of style widths.
Prices to $J4.00 a yard.

Ladies' Neckwear
New Top Collars in embroidery, prices each 7c, 15c 25c
New Top Collars, Persian effects, each J 8c
New Stock with, stole ends, all colors, prices 75c to
New Washable Stock Collars, with prices 75c to $1.00.
New Twice Ties, prices 35c and'50c
These are only a The variety is practically endless and

attractive. Ask to see them, it is no trouble to show them.

colors black, gray,
white and white and

boa tested and only the
best Prices each
$530 to

grape both
pear rich

overs,
black
lace laces

laces
fine and and

and

fine and

25c
few. very

Veilings
Hat Drapes, and bewitching
new meshes in Face Veils. Our
cases are of all the
fancy weaves and colors,
want to show them to
call "and ask to see them.

new
We

you,

Ribbon Sale
Liberty Satins Reduced ,

J 0,000 yards, every thread silk, every piece perfect, all new
and fresh, black, white and cream, and the latest colors,
4 inches wide, the biggest ribbon bargain for 25c you
can get. Sale tomorrow morning.

Price per Yard 25c .

Upholstering Section
Just received, a full line of Perisian Stripe Tapestry for cozy

corners, couch covers, portiers, draperies, etc Price per yard, 35c.
40c, 45c and 50c

Rope Portiers, all colors, prices $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50,
$5.00 to $8.50 each.

New Tapestry Couch. Covers, prices $2.00, $2.75, $3.75 to $8.50.
Velour Couch Covers each $1J.00
J000 pair all feather filled pillows, prices per pair $J.25,$f.75,$2.00,

$20, $2.76, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00.

Oriental Rugs
Daghestans, Shiryens, Kozafcs, Shiraz, Bokharas, Khivas, Cash-

meres, Mo s souls, Guenghes, Sehnas, Kirminshas, for
couch covers and draperies.

Lace Curtains
Another Big Lot at Special Prices

All fresh and new and in the latest styles. Prices f
$1.75 kind, special price $1.25 a pair

2.25 kind special price U75 a pair
3.25 kind, special price 2.45 a pair
3.75 kind, special price 2.75 a pair
6.00 kind, special price 4.50 a pair

' Whitney's Famous
Go-Car- ts Baby Carriages

All new, fresh, pretty styles, comfortable and cozy, strong and well
made and easily handled, push carts, folding go-car- ts,

and "Pullmans." . Prices $2.75 to $45.00.

The "Elite" Petticoat
The smoothest petticoat made.

tie or drawstring, does not bunch around the waist and
has no opening at the back. New Spring shipment
just in. Materials moreen, gloria silk and Spring
weight wash materials. Prices within the reach of
everybody.
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WHY WE LEAD
TDECAUSE we anticipate the seasons and give ample oppor-tunit- y

to prepare for th'em; because we always offer the right
goods at the right time; because our qualities lead; because our
fashions in materials and garments are the best and most reliable;
because we do not limit ourselves to small achievements, but branch
out into every avenue for style and show the broadest lines obtainable,
and because our prices are moderate and reasonable. Every floor of
our store bears out these statements. Our Spring showing in
every department is now at its fullest. New goods arrive daily,
but no future showing will outclass what is now at your disposal.

Another Season of
Tkmphs in

Millinery
Beautiful Paris Model Dress Hats, Picture

Hats, Tailored and Street Hats, all the
stylish shapes and shades and greatest
possible variety, every one personally
selected and a gem of its kind. You
will find greatest satisfaction in making
your selection now while our showing,
is at its height.

New Knit UncJewea
. The "Meode"

For Ladies and Misses

Designed by a woman the "Merode" Underwear
displays the utmost care in detail of finish and
is noted for the excellence and softness of quality
and weave. Each garment hand finished and
extra silk trimmed. Here are a few of the
many new arrivals in this make.

Ladies' Vests and Pants or tights, fine soft Jersey
ribbed, high neck, long or short sleeves, extra
silk trimmed, pants or tights, ankle or rAknee length. Price per garment OKJC

Ladies' Vests and Tights, white cotton, vests high
neck, long sleeves, extra silk trimmed, tights
ankle length. Price per f jr
garment P

Ladies' Union Suits, high neck,long sleeves, J C
ankle length. Price each

Ladies' Cotton Vests, Pants or Tights, very soft,
vests high neck, long sleeves, or low neck and
sleeveless, extra silk trimmed, pants 7r

. ankle or knee length. Price per garment
Ladies' Vests, Pants or Tights, medium weight,

fine, soft cotton, high neck, long sleeves, extra
silk trimmed, a splendid Spring weight gar-
ment, pants or tights ankle length. (LZZf
Price per garment

Ladies' fine white lisle Vests and Tights, vests
high neck and long sleeves, extra silk 'trimmed,
tights knee or ankle length. Price d
per garment q UU

Ladies' white lisle Union Suits, long sleeves, low
or high neck, long or short sleeves, ankle or
knee length, extra silk trimmed. Price o Pr-

each ooc
Same in silk and cotton each. . .... $1.75
Ladies' Merode Corset Covers, an elegant assort-

ment, sleeveless, short or long sleeves, extra size.
Merode Vests, high neck and long 'rA
sleeves. Price per garment "C

Infants' Garments
More new and dainty Infants'' Wear coming in

every day. The last arrivals are some very
pretty slips. Prices range from 25c each to
$7.50.

Infants' Buggy Robes
In pique, eiderdown and silk. Prices from $1.25

to $5.00 each.

New Cotton
Suitings andWaistings
Mercerized Etamines, immensely popular. Noth-

ing will wear better or keep its color in the
laundry? colors white, reseda, pink,
light blue and tan. Price per yard . . OC

Linen Crash, all colors, for waists, separate rA
skirts or suits. Prices per yard, 75c and

Embroidered Matte, mercerized in the thread,
something very handsome, fast colors, A
all shades. Price per yard OUC

Silk Persian Lawns, a lovely fabric, entirely new
and exclusive with us. Prices per yd. jr
75c, 50c and OOC

English Oxford Suitings in checks and plain
colorings.

Scotch Flannels, one of the season's fads, very
fine soft shades, nonshrinkable, fast Q
colors. Prices per yard 60c, 50c 45c and

Special Sale
English Oxford Suitings

Checks and plain colorings, reduced from T
25c a yard to OC

Kitchen Furnishings
Special Sale

General reduction throughout our Kitchen Fur-
nishings section. Here are a few. sample prices:

Black Satin Stove Polish, per can 25c
Wire Strainers, each 4c
Coffee Strainers, black wood handles 7c
Nickel Tea and Coffeepots, size 42c
Wallpaper Cleaner, per package 7c
Mopsticks, each 10c
Scrubbing Brushes, each 8c
Wire Soap Holders 4c
Chopping Knives - 4c
Repair Knobs, each '. lc
Wire Teapot Stands, each j 6c
Egg Whips ; 2c
Wood Salt Boxes 17c
Rug Beaters, each 13c
Family Food Choppers, each....' 95c
Silver Aluminum Salt and Pepper Shakers, pr 25c
jClothes Pins, per dozen lc
'Washing Machines, reduced to . . ; $4.50
Trays, nickel plated 12c

Dress Goods
No excuse putting choosing: Dress Materials now. There

is every kind in our store to take your choice from, in every
grade and stylish color. Spring' is well on its way and Easter
near, rushed times for dressmakers close at hand. If you want

, to he sure of the pick of popular shades and weaves, and of
getting your dress made just when you want it, prepare to have
it made without further delay.

New Black Goods
Jest Added to Oiss
Already Immense Line

Plain and fancy rice-flak- ed eta-
mines, voiles, silk poplin de
chines, striked grenadines and
the new fancy crispines. Prices
per yard $S.OO to $3.00.

Btflliantmes
and Sicilians

For Traveling Setts
They wear well and are free
from dust. Our line comprises
a full line of fashionable shades
Widths 38 inch to 52 inch,
prices per yard $2.50.

For street suits and separate
skirts, beautiful line of London
twines, sail cloths, canvas
cloths, sackings, granites,
cheviots, etc, and a fine line of
Priestley's broadcloths, the best
values we have ever shown.

Art Department
Great rush of new goods in this
department the past week.
More new and lovely cushion
tops, white linen stamped doi-

lies and centerpieces for Mt.
Mellick work, also for short
and long stitches, handker-
chief initials and handsome
stamped shirtwaist fronts.

r

beaded
chains,

pieces,
French

oxide,

Bags,mounted

Same,
$2.00,

Colored
Dress Goods

"tip"
season's

leading

biscuit, champagne, mode,
tan,

brown, bronze
and natural

evening materials
and clinging.

Widths inches,

Tailor Stsitings
materials exceptionally

handsome great variety
tweed

effects, checks, invisible
mixtures

very rich combinations.
favorites,

widths

Silks
Notable New Arrivals

evening and
complete

Wast Sitts
greatest variety

Out Ready-Mad-e Garments

in proportion and complete detail. Presided
over by well versed fashions and qualities,
of excellent taste, quick understand
exactly how supply whose desire only
garments, supply customers vwhat right for

in style and quality. This advan-
tage well yours. pleased customer always
returns, therefore please. needless
say customers return again and again, and new ones

daily. The Spring garments now shown
represent new departure fashion and trimming.
Street skirts the new yoke effects, trimmed with
piping and stitching, in mixtures, checks and plain goods;
Street Cassock sleeves and stole collar very-quain-

t

and dressy, the very latest shirtwaist suits in
suits of etamine and crepe chine, elabor-

ately shirred and trimmed in antique lace. The latest
Spring Jackets gored and with strapped seams,
also very jaunty Spring jackets for children, in
colors, both plain and mixtures.

Jewelry
New Ptetty Novelties Jtst In

Real Coral Lorgnette Chains.
Prices 50c to $3.50 each.

Pearl Lorgnette three
size beads. Prices $1.25
$3.50 each.

Black beaded and black wood
Lorgnette Chains.

Iridescent and gold Lorg-
nette prices 50c $1.75.

New Shirtwaist Sets, and
plain pearl, pearl and

gilt, sterling silver, gray,
rose gold and turquoise.

Prices 35c to $J.50 set.
Pearl Heart Charms, plain or
sterling mounted.

Men's Silk Vest Chains.
Sterling Silver Hat Pins,' new
patterns.

Chatelaine cut
steel prices 95c, $J.25 each.

finest quality, hand made,
prices $1.75, $20,

$7.50each.
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A about colors those
who want to know this

shades:
"White first, cream next, then

ecru,
pearl gray, reseda green,

royal blue, navy,
linen

For gowns,
are very sort

38 to 60 prices
per yard 50c 5.00.

These are
and in a

of new weaves, in Scotch
pin

plaids and neat in
color

Rough effects are the
38 to 56 inches, prices

per yard 50c to $4.00.

Crepe de chines
street shades, with
line of taffeta silks to match

The possible in
corded and lace stripes, plain
and fancy colors. Prices per
yard 50c to 75c
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New
Leather Goods

Genuine "Walrus Leather Wrist
Bags, gun metal chains, in black
brown and tan leathers, $J25
and $1.49-each- .

Same, fine quality in real seal
and walrus leather $J.75 to
$10.00 each.

Same in genuine horned alligator
prices $4,50 and $5.50 each.

Buttons
New Fancy Dress buttons, in
pearl, enamel, dresden, gilt,
oxide, French gray and jeweled,
all sizes, latest patterns and
styles.
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